
Theaters 
to see vast 

changes 
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works since East Park 3 Theatre first 
opened, he said. 

“We always knew this would be a 

prime location, but we had restric- 
tions on the space, size of screens, 
and number of theaters we could 
build at one time.” 

However, times change. 
“It is our most popular theater, 

and the people have said they wanted 
better sound, better seats and bigger 
screens,” Kinney said. 

The Douglas Theatre Company 
wants to undertake a number of pro- 
jects, but not all at once, he said. 

With these renovations, Douglas 
Theatre Company is hopeful the pub- 
lic will be pleased with the new the- 
aters. 

“It should be a much more comfy, 
and hopefully, desirable experience,” 
Kinney said. 
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‘Cool for August’ takes crowd 
.L...... 

■ With its dynamic 
sound, ‘Cool for August’ 
brings credibility to its 
musicians and writers. 

By Chris Thomas \ 
Music Critic 

Playing with passion and intensi- 

ty, Cool for August overwhelmed the 
Ranch Bowl crowd in Omaha 
Monday with their own brand of 
rock. The incredible stage of the band 
augments its credibility as both writ- 
ers and musicians. 

Cool For August has a dynamic 
sound that leaves impressions and 
afterimages unavailable through con- 

ventional pop music. Gordon 
Vaughn’s strong, yet writhing vocals 
overtone drummer Shane Hills’ tight, 
pounding rhythm section and gui- 
tarist Trevor Kjustiak’s power chords 
with feelings of pain and pleasure, 
hope and regret. 

Their first single “Don’t Wanna 
Be Here,” with its strong alternative 
roots and gradual progressions, lent 
itself perfectly to radio. The ascend- 
ing guitar soars to a plane on par with 
Vaughn’s voice, coupling the two 
with light, yet firm, bass lines via 
Andrew Shives. Fervent renditions of 
“Wheels” and “Hey You” are sure to 
become staples to the band’s shows. 
The next single, “Trials,” showcases 
its patented style in a new and excit-_ 
ing different light. 

One ot CPAs best and most gen- 
uine songs, called “Spinning,” isn’t 
even listed on the compact disc, but 
is a hidden track. Its pensive and 
thought-provoking nature sums up 
the band and its diversity. 

The band came together in L.A. 
during the summer of 1993, when 
Vaughn joined forces with Canadians 
Kustiak and Hill, just recently relo- 
cated in Southern California. 
Andrew Shives completed the cre- 

ative mix, and the band moored in 
Atlanta in 1996 to begin recording an 

album. 
Currently on tour in support of 

their 4-month-old debut album, 
“Grand World,” Cool For August has 
been playing numerous radio shows, 
bars and music halls. The path of the 
October leg leads them to Europe and 
eventually back to the United States 
later this year. 

The all-encompassing sound of 
Cool For August, combined with an 

undeniable zeal for making the best 
music possible, gives this band noth- 
ing but good prospects any month of 
the year. 

Purvm miniTFQV ni? Warmrr Rdhq RprnpnQ 
COOL FOR AUGUST, (from left) Shane Hills, Gordon Vaughn, Andrew Shives and Trevor Kustiak, rocked Omaha’s 
Ranch Bowl Monday night, touring in support of their new album, “Grand World.” 

V K When you learn that your 
1 child has a neuromuscular 

V* ¥^4^ \ disease, you have a million 
1 \ » + questions. MDA answers 

\ .TjdW them all through special 
) videos and brochures for 
^ 

parents, and just by being 
\ | /- there. It’s education for life. 
Jr _\ (If you need MDA, 
mcall 1-800-572-1717. 
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13* Color Television with Remote, Excellent Condition, 
Perfect for Dorm Room. $120 o±>.o. 484-6634. 

Cycle Works 
All 97* on sale 

Lincoln’s largest selection of ML Bikes 
Largest selection of U-iocks and cables. 

Fast, expert repairs on all makes 
Located between city and east campus 

475-BIKE, www.cydeworksusa.com_ 
Giant Rincon Mountain Bikes Used at Camp Kitaki 
96/97. Number 3 rated Mountain Bike by Consumer 
Reports, 1996. Lots to choose from, $200. Call 
Chuck 434-9225._ 

The Jean Outlet. 3241 South 13th. 420-5151. We 
buy and sell Levis. 

Brother Whisper Writer 7400. Inkjet, monitor, optional 
paper feeder included. $15Q/OBO Brandon. 438-3428. 

Toshiba Laptop Computer, new. $1400/OBO 
474-0544. 

Bookcases, Sofa sleeper, telephone stand, nightstand, 
computer desk, air strider, pafMbon chair, trumpet. 
Inquire after 6pm, call 423-3449. 

Cable descrambler kit $14.95. View all premium and 
pay per view channels. 1 -800-752-1369. 

Must sell nice Danish dining table, chairs and leaf, $50. 
Large maple chest of drawers, nice. $45. Copper 
cookware with hanger, $50. Stereo with speakers, $35. 
Gold shower doors with mirrors, $75. Pick-up truck 
toolbox, full size, metal, $50.484-6505 or 440-7159. 

RCA 25’ Color Console TV. $150. Blue Velour Love 
Seat, $150. Excellent Condition, 421-1391. 

Students: 
Make money out of your dorm or house. Set own 

schedule and unlimited amounts of money. Call 
421-8147 for more information. 

TI-85 $70; Rollerblades, women’s 9, $20; CardioGlide, 
$30; phone and answering machine $20; cd discman 
$40.4764211. 

For sale: Two turntables, model technic MK 1200 and 
a three-input mixer. They’re great for DJ’s. All for $400, 
call 438-3138. 

VCR w/remote, excellent condition, $75. Also COLOR 
TV, $75,466-8520. 
___j____ 

NEBRASKA FAN IN WASHINGTON needs TWO TICK- 
ETS for upcoming game. Call with offers at 476-9766. 

■Fteett? Tickets for Peter, Paul and Mary Lied Concert. 
476-3746, leave message. 

Need 3 tickets to NU v. Oklahoma game. Call 
391-5044, 

Need 6 Tickets to Central Florida Game. Call 477-1576 
and leave message. 

NU at COLORADO 
Call 303-430-1111 

NU at Washington 9/20. buy/sell 1 -800-281 -0753. 

WANTED 
12 tickets for October 18th’s Homecoming game. NU 
vs. Texas Tech. Seats need not be together. 483-6334. 

WANTED 
4 tickets for September 13th game vs. Central Florida. 
Together if possible. Nate 9 476-0679 or 476-3432 

WANTED: K-State football tickets. Need as many as 
possible. Call 438-0453. 

87 Grand Am. Runs Good, Must Sell. ^1000 or better. 
438-6230. 

1985 Chevrolet Chevette, 2 door hatchback, brown, 
$800 obo. 486-0245. 

Hey! 94 HONDA ELITE 50CC SCOOTER. Excellent 
condition, like new, low mileage, great gas mileage. 
Must sell immediately. $1000 OBO. Call 477-0032. 

ADOPTION 
A loving alternative 

We offer counseling and adoption services to help you 
plan the best future for your baby. No fees or obligations. Statewide since 1893. Nebraska Children’s 
Home, 4600 Valley Rd„ Suite 314,483-7879 

10 Pounds, 2 Weeks Guaranteed 
Scientifically Advanced Nutritional Products. Safe, Ef- 

fective, Doctor Reccommended. Fewer Food Cravings. 
402-441-9522. 

Free Samples 
Lose up to 30 pounds in 30 days. Product guaranteed. 
434-6463. 

New Metabolism Breakthrough. Lose 5-100 pounds. 
Doctor Approved. Cost, $35.00. 1-800-563-0386. 

Swedish Massage. 477-0138. 

Don’t fall behind in class! 
FRENCH, RUSSIAN, and CZECH tutoring. Call now for 
an experienced professional: 477-4490, ask for Katja. 

KUNG FU 435-1137 

Auto Accidents & DWI 
Other criminal matters, call Sanford Pollack 476-7474. 


